STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

SENATE MEETING OCTOBER 11, 2011

6:37 Meeting called to order by VPLA Shallow

6:48 Prayer led by Senator

6:39 Pledge of Allegiance led by Senator Morgan

6:40 Mission statement recited

As representatives of Troy University we commit to excellence in leadership through service, enthusiasm, and Trojan Pride.

6:41 Roll called by Secretary Mann

Quorum present

6:43 Motion to approve minutes from last meeting

6:43 Broke into Senate committees

6:48 Meeting called back to order by VPLA Shallow

6:48 Committee Reports

Senator Forrester-Academic Life

Reminding everyone to attend the Trojan Walk.

Senator Knight-Student Life

Asking everyone to come to the Luau Pep Rally Wipe Out the Warhawks Thursday. If you are working be there at 5:45.

Senator Dismukes-Publicity

Come by and pick up posters for the pep rally and change your facebook statuses

Spotlight Senators:

Nate Mack- Birthday:  7/21/91
Hometown: Andalusia

Classification and Major: Sophomore; Athletic Training

Favorite Activities: playing guitar, partying, sports

Interesting Fact about Yourself: originally from Washington state

Lynsi Lewis- Birthday: 8/29/90

Hometown: Enterprise

Classification and Major: Senior, Biomedical Science, Minor-Spanish

Favorite Activities: singing, playing guitar

Interesting Fact about Yourself: I’ve gotten 7 speeding tickets.

Senator Finley- Constitution and Rules

They are working on the Code of Laws.

Senator McGongele- Student Welfare

They are working on getting a color printer available for students on campus, raising the temperature in the Match & Science Building and making a handicap accessible path from the quad to the bookstore.

Senator Hinote- Food Advisory

They will be meeting the Dr. Bookout this Thursday at 3:00 to discuss issues with the new cafeteria please send her any concerns.

6:51 Unfinished Business

6:51 Docket

Senator moved to take the Parking Resolution off docket.
6:52 New Business

Senator Dismukes moved to open nominations for Homecoming Court.

Nominations made and division was heard.

6:57 Executive Announcements

President Laster

President Laster promoted participation with Senior Preview Day this Saturday.

Vice President of Campus Activities Iacuzio

Pep rally Thursday! Be there. The theme, get excited! Blood drive Oct. 24

Secretary Mann

Have a great week!

Freshman Forum Directors

Leadership Conference and coozies. 😊

Vice President of Legislative Affairs Shallow

Meeting next week formal. Announced Kash Forrester won the Homecoming nomination.

7:02 Good of the Order

Troy University’s Alma Marter

7:04 Meeting adjourned